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The past few years have seen many advances in our un-
derstandingof thedynamicsof polymericfluids. Theseinclude
improvementson the successfulreptationtheory;anemerging
moleculartheory of semiflexible chain dynamics;and an un-
derstandingof how to calculateandclassify“phasediagrams”
for flow-inducedtransitions.Experimentalistshavebegunmap-
ping out the phasebehavior of wormlike micelles,a “li ving”
polymericsystem,in flow: thesesystemsundergo transitions
into shear-thinningor shear-thickeningphases,whosevarietyis
remarkablyrich andpoorly understood.Polymericideasmust
be extendedto include the delicatecharge and composition
effectswhichconspireto stabilizethemicellesandarestrongly
influencedby flow.
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1 Intr oduction

The field of non-linearrheologyis roughly fifty yearsold and
far from mature. Non-linearfluids often display elastic ef-
fects, and have effective viscositieswhich dependon stress
or strain rate. Polymeric liquids typically shear-thin [1], al-
thoughbranchedpolymersthickendramaticallyin extensional
flow; colloidal suspensionsof platelikeparticles(clays)typic-
ally shear-thicken;andsolutionsof surfactant(soap)molecules
canshear-thickenor shear-thin.

Non-linear rheology and polymer dynamicsare immense
fields, and in this short (subjective) review I will focus on a
few subfields.I will discussrecentadvancesin modellingthe
dynamicsof flexible andsemiflexible polymermelts,including
linearandcomplex topologies;andthenreview progressin our
knowledgeof thesurfactantwormlike micelle system,to which
conceptsfrom polymer dynamicshave beensuccessfullyap-
plied. Unlike conventionalpolymers,the micellar microstruc-
ture can changequalitatively in flow conditions; thesetrans-
itions have many featuresin commonwith equilibrium phase
transitions,andhaveexcitedgreatinterest.A goodcollectionof
resultsfrom awide rangeof complex fluidsmayfoundin [ � 2].

2 Polymer Melts and Solutions

The mostacceptedmolecularmodelfor the dynamicsof flex-
ible entangledpolymershasbeenthe Doi-Edwards(DE) the-
ory, basedon deGennes’reptationconcept,in which polymers
areenvisagedto occupy“tubes” thatmodelentanglementcon-
straints. This hasdonea reasonablejob in predicting linear
rheology, with a few notableexceptionssuchasthe failure to

predictthescalingof thezerofrequency viscosityas ����� � , al-
thoughrecentwork suggeststhatcontourlength[3] fluctuations
area key to thispuzzle.

Recentwork in thelinearregimeincludesapplyingthetube
picture to moleculeswith complex branchedtopologies[ � 4].
Starpolymersafford stringenttestsof tubemodelideas,because
diffusion is dominatedby arm retractionin its tube,which is
exponentialin the retractionpotential. Inclusionof higheror-
derRousemodesalongwith “dynamicdilution” of thetubehas
led to remarkablygoodagreementwith experiment[5]. In ad-
dition to star polymers,molecularmodelshave recentlybeen
developedfor progressively more complex topologies,paving
the way for understandingthe flow behavior of industrially-
importantlong-chain-branchedpolymers,which strain-harden
in extensionalflow while softeningin shearflow [ � 4].

Although the DE tubepictureworks well in the linear re-
gime, it hasseveral defectsat high strainrates,particularlyin
steadyshear. For example:experimentsshow aslightly increas-
ing plateaushearandanincreasingnormalstressfor strainrates� above an inversereptationtime 	�
�� , while theorypredictsa
decreasing stress��� � 
�� anda constantnormalstress;and
the DE theory predictsa high strain rate viscosity which de-
creaseswith molecularweight,while experimentsmergeontoa
molecularweight-independentcurve. Thedefectin DE theory
is that,asthetuberepresentingentanglementconstraintsrotates
into theflow, theentrappedpolymerfeelsa reducedstressand,
at strain ratesabove the inversetube relaxationtime 	�
��� , re-
mainsorientedandpresentsa decreasingstresswith increasing
strainrate.Althoughcorrectionsdueto tubestretching[6] have
accountedfor someproblemsin startupflows, this only applies
near � ��	�
�� andstill predictsa pronouncedstressmaximum.
Anothermechanismis neededto relaxthechainandhencein-
creasethestressby providing moremisalignedmaterialfor the
flow to “grip”. The key is believed to lie in “convectedcon-
straintrelease”,wherebytheentanglement(tube)meshconvects
away at high strainrates,leaving a relaxedcoil. Early applica-
tionsof this idea[7, � 8] have clearedup severalproblemswith
the DE theory, althoughthe theorystill predictsa slightly de-
creasingstresswith strainrate,so it shouldberegardedat pro-
visional.

While moderatelysuccessfulmoleculartheoriesof flexible
polymerandrigid roddynamicshave existedsincethe70’s,the
studyof semiflexible polymers(in which ����������� , where
� is thepolymerdiameter, � � thepersistencelength,and � the
length) is quite young,mainly dueto the severemathematical
difficulties in treatingthe benddegreesof freedomandlength
constraint.However, with increasingattentionbeingpaidto bio-
logicalpolymerssuchasactin[9], adeeperunderstandingof the
dynamicsof semiflexible polymersolutionsis emerging. Direct
imagingof taggedfluorescentpolymersis possible[ � 10], and
several techniqueshave beendevelopedfor measuringelastic
moduli, includingdirect (torsionaloscillator[11]) andindirect
(from variousoptical techniques[ � 12, � 13]). Experimentsin-
dicatethevestigesof a plateaumodulus,lesspronouncedthan
thatof flexible polymersolutions.For polymerswith ������� � ,
thedistancebetweenentanglementsor confinementconstraints
(or deflectionlength [14]), one expectsthe behavior of flex-
ible solutions. However, for �!��"#�$� one expectsqualitat-
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ively different% effectsdueto theperturbationof bendingmodes
by tubeconstraints.While Odijk andSemenov [14, 15] have
studiedthedynamicsandstatisticsof individualfilaments,only
recentlyhave moleculartheoriesfor the stressresponseof en-
tangledsolutionsemerged. Unlike flexible polymers,semiflex-
ible chainshave a bendingenergy whichmaintains� � , andone
can distinguishbetweenlongitudinaland transverseconform-
ationalchanges.Two pictureshave emerged for the origin of
elasticstressin concentratedsolutions: Isambertand Maggs
[16] arguedthatsemiflexible chainscanslidealongtheir tubes
longitudinally, andrelaxationonly occurswhentransversemo-
tions allow escapefrom the tubes. MacKintoshet al. [17] ar-
guedthat, if longitudinal motionis suppressed,thenthemodu-
lus is dueto the appliedtensionandthe relaxationof bending
modes(which arepresentin the quiescentstatedueto thermal
fluctuations).In thecaseof solutionstheformermechanismis
expectedtoholdattimeslongerthanthatonwhichchaintension
canrelax[18]. Thesepictureshave beenmademorequantitat-
ive by Morse[ �&� 19], who hasdevelopeda moleculartheoryat
the level of the Doi-Edwardstheoryandincludedthe bending
curvatureexplicitly in theexpressionfor themicroscopicstress
tensor.

3 Flow instabilities in Wormlike Micelles

DE theory predictsa bulk flow instability in polymer melts
which has not been seen; however, a suggestive instability
knownasthe“spurteffect” hasbeenseenin extrusion,in which
the throughputincreasesdramaticallyabove a critical pressure
gradient,oftenaccompaniedby a spatialpatternin the extrud-
ate[20, 21]. Currentopinionis that this is a surfaceinstability,
althoughthepictureis notsettled[22]. However, thereis apoly-
mericsystemwhichdisplaysawell-documentedbulk instability
andhasbeenthesubjectof intenseinvestigationin thepastdec-
ade.

Certainaqueoussurfactantsolutions(e.g. cetylpyridinium
chloride/sodiumsalicylate [CPCl/NASal]; cetyltrimethylam-
monium bromide(CTAB)/NaSal) self-assembleinto flexible
cylindrical micelleswith an annealedlength distribution that
canencompasspolymericdimensions(microns). Thesesolu-
tionscompriseasurfactant(e.g. CPCl)andanionizingsalt(e.g.
NaSal)which togetherdeterminemicellar dimensions,flexib-
ility , andinteractions.Salt andconcentrationeffectsarequite
delicate,with Coulombinteractionsplaying an importantand
poorly-understoodrole. Micelle reactionkineticsintroducead-
ditional timescalesto theRouseandreptationtimesof conven-
tional polymers: in the limit of fast breakingtimes the stress
relaxationof entangledmicellesoftenobeysa simplesingleex-
ponential(“Maxwell fluid”), and propertiescan be calculated
quiteconfidently[23, 24], in goodagreementwith experiment
[25]. Somenon-linearpropertiescanbecalculatedin this limit,
anda maximumin the shearstress(analogousthe stressmax-
imum in DE theory) is predictedat an inverserelaxationtime
(thegeometricmeanof thereptationandbreakingtimes)[26],
in quantitativeagreementwith experiment[ � 27].

Thenon-linearrheologyof micellarsystemswasfirst stud-
ied by Rehageand Hoffman [ � 27], who discovereddramatic
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Figure1: Model constitutiverelation �*) �,+ for a shear-thinning
complex fluid with a bulk instability (afterRef.[29]). Thethick
curve showsthekind of curveenvisionedfor wormlikemicellar
solutions:this oneis from theJohnson-Segalmannmodel[54].
Portionsof thecurve with negative slopearemechanicallyun-
stable.Both theDoi-Edwardstheoryfor polymermeltsandthe
Catestheoryfor micellespredicta constitutive curve qualitat-
ively like the thin curve, with a continuouslydecreasingstress
above a critical strainrate �.- . Convectedconstraintrelease[ � 8]
hasreducedtheinstability in thepolymermelt theoryto aslight
bump, while micellar theoriesstill rely on an implicit solvent
viscosityto stabilizethe high strainratebranch(if thereis in-
deedone). The portionof the curve with negative slopeis un-
stable. Experimentsshow that, for appliedstrainrates � " � � ,
micellar solutionscan phaseseparateundershear, attaininga
uniquesteadystatestress� � ) �,+ in both phases,with a portion
of the sampleat a high shearrate �0/ anda portion at the low
shearrate � �21 � � . A dependenceof � � on � (not in this case)
impliesdifferentcompositionsin thecoexisting phases,sothat
different constitutive curves are connected;and all properties
changewith meanstrainrate[ �&� 36, �&� 32].

shear thinning (analogousto the DE instability) and shear-
thickening,dependingon thesalt/surfactant/watercomposition.
The shear-thinning systemswerethe first to be systematically
studied(seeFigure 1). Above a critical strain rate � � an ap-
parentphaseseparationinto macroscopiccoexisting regionsoc-
curs, at a reproducibleand history-independentstress � � , in
which thehigh strainratematerialis well aligned(typically bi-
refringent)and the low strain rate materialremainsrelatively
disordered.Theunderlyingflow curve hasthestressmaximum
�436587 (predictedby Cates[26] for semi-dilutesystems),while
thecompositesteadystateflow curvehasaplateaubeginningat
�.�9�:� 365;7 . [It is importantto notethatmicellarsystemshave
slow dynamics,andonecantrap metastablestatesfor �<"��.�
[29].] This occursin semi-dilutesystems,of ordera few per-
centsurfactant[28], or in moreconcentratedsystems(of order=&>.?

) with a nearbyequilibriumnematictransition[30, 31]. In
the formercasethe dynamicinstability is believed to be poly-
meric in nature[26], while the latter may be due to nematic
effects (probablyboth effects are present). No theoriesexist
for nematictransitionsundershearin micelles,althoughrecent
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work includes@ phasediagramsfor modelrigid-rod suspensions
in shearflow [ �&� 32], for whichonlyafew resultsexist [Ref. [33]
reporteda shear-inducednematictransitionin a liquid crystal
polymermelt].

Shearbandingcan be inferred from rheologicalmeasure-
mentsand directly observed optically. Quantitative measure-
mentsincludethe fractionof materialanddegreeof alignment
in the two phases,inferredfrom neutronscattering[ � 34]; and
thevelocityprofile,measureddirectlyusingmagneticresonance
imaging[ � 35]. Shear-bandingcanincorporatedifferentconcen-
trationsin thetwophases,whichisexpectedwhenflow modifies
intermicellarinteractions(as neara nematictransition)rather
than simply the micellar conformation(as might be expected
in moredilute systems).A signatureof this is a slopein the
“plateau”stresswith increasingmeanstrainrate[ �.� 36, �&� 32],
indeedseenin concentratedsolutionswhich oftenhave anun-
derlyingnematictransition[37, 38, 39, � 34].

Groupshave begun investigatingmetastability. Berret et
al. [40, 41] examinedslow transientsin 10-20%CPCl/NaSal
solutions. After increasingthe strain rate into the two-phase
region the stressdecayedslowly in time from the underly-
ing constitutive curve onto the stressplateau,with behavior
�9�<ACB0DFEHGJILK&	M) �,+JNPOFQ )SR 1�T + , whichthey interpretedasone-
dimensionalnucleationandgrowth. Grandet al. [ � 42] stud-
ied transientsin moredilute ( �VU ? ) CPCl/NaSalsolutionsand
foundsimilar stressdecays,with R<WX) T Q TZY\[ Q

= + , and 	�) �,+ di-
verging above or below (dependingon composition)the strain
rate � � at theonsetof banding.They alsoperformedcontrolled
stressexperiments,anddiscovereda stress�.]C^_3 � ":� � , below
whichthesystemremainedonthelow strainratebranchindefin-
itely andabove which thesystemeventuallyjumpedto thehigh
strainratebranch.Theirdatasuggestedthatsomecompositions
behave “spinodal-like”andothersbehave “nucleation-like”(as
Berret’s did), but it is to early to completelyembracethe lan-
guageof first-ordertransitions(given, e.g., � ]C^_3 � , which has
noequilibriumanalog).

FischerandRehageshowedhow shear-thinningsystemscan
be tunedby changingsurfactantandsalt composition,from a
shearbandingmaterialto a materialwith a stressplateau(the
rheologicalsignatureof banding)but without banding[ � 43].
The shearandnormalstressesapparentlyfollow the Giesekus
model, whichis oneof thesimplestnon-linearconstitutiveequa-
tions (comprisinga Maxwell model with the simpleststress-
dependentrelaxationtime). A molecularunderstandingfor this
behavior is lacking.

With critical micelleconcentrationsof ordera few partsper
million, micellesentangleatastonishinglylow dilutions.Amaz-
ingly, systemswhich shear-thin at concentrationsof a few per-
cent can undergo a shear-thickening transitionat fractionsof
� >

Y U
?

[ � 27, 44, �.� 46]. Thisthisshear-inducedstructure(SIS)
is still undetermined;early suggestionsfor the mechanismin-
cludedrunawaymicellargrowth dueto flow-alignment[47, 48],
but the observed strain rate (of order inversemilliseconds)is
muchslower thanthenecessarymicellar reorientationtime, of
order ` s. It is probablethatcharge,whichcontrolsthedramatic
increasein micellar lengthfor concentrationsnearthe overlap
concentration[49], plays an importantrole. Like the shear-
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Figure2: Qualitative constitutivecurvesfor a shear-thickening
system,suchas the micellar systemreportedby Boltenhagen
et al. [45, �.� 46]. The thin curves denotesingle phaserela-
tions(micellarliquid or a gel-likematerial);thethick curve de-
notesthecompositeflow curve alongwhich thematerialphase
separatesfor controlledstress�b"c� - , andcompleteconver-
sion to gel occursfor � 1 � 36587 . Upon controlling the strain
ratethesystemtraversesbetweenthetwo branchesat �&- . Note
that,if compositionsof thecoexistingphaseswereidentical,the
controlled-stresscompositeflow curve wouldbevertical.

thinning systems,macroscopic“phaseseparation”occurs;Hu
et al. [ �&� 46] founda gel-like phasethat formsuponincreasing
theappliedstress,with themeanstrainratedecreasing(seeFig-
ure2) asmorematerialturnsinto gel,andincreasingagainafter
completeconversion. The gel is observed to fracturein flow,
andslightly shear-thins.Applyingastrainrateabovethecritical
strainrateinducesimmediatecompleteconversion.Attemptsto
visualizethe SIS usingcryo-TEM have given few cluesto the
microstructure[50]. Notethatcoexistencein theshear-thinning
micellesoccurundercontrolledstrainrateconditions,while co-
existencein this thickeningsystemoccursfor controlledstress;
in both casesbandingoccursin the radialdirection,indicating
bandingatacommonshearstress.Thesedifferencesmaybeco-
incidencesof theconstitutivebehaviorsof thecoexistingphases,
or dueto whetherstressor strainrateultimatelydeterminesthe
SIS.

Berret et al. [ � 51] studiedcethyltrimethylammoniumto-
sylate(CTAT) micelles,andfoundshear-thickeningphasesep-
arationundercontrolledstrain rate conditionsabove a critical
strainrate � - ��d�eJ� f8f (an increasein � - with d wasalsofound
by Hu et al. [ �&� 46]); this concentationdependenceremains
unexplained. The compositecurve � � ) �,+ hasa positive slope,
in contrastto the S curve of Ref. [ �.� 46], possiblybecausethe
“thick” phaseis not thick enough;alternatively, phasesepara-
tion alongthevorticity direction(atacommonstrainrate)would
also be consistentwith a positive slope �0�.�gK.� � for the com-
positeflow curve [ �&� 32]. The SIS is shear-thinning, displays
an orientedstructurein neutronscattering,anddoesnot have
the extremelylong recovery timesfound in Ref [ �.� 46]. Qual-
itatively similar datawerereportedfor a CTAB-NaTOS solu-
tion by HarmannandCressely[52]. We finishour(incomplete)
zooof micellarthickeningtransitionsby mentioningyetanother
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studyon CPCl/NaSal:
h

revisiting earlyexperimentsby Rehage,
Wheeleret al. [44] foundspatio-temporalinstabilitiesconsist-
ing of dark and light oscillatingvertical bands(in cylindrical
Couetteflow); theseaccompany formationand destructionof
new microstructure(evidentfrom turbidity), andaresuggestive
of a Taylor-Couetteelasticinstability [53].

Athough wormlike micelles can have much simpler rhe-
ologythantheirpolymercousinsdueto thefrequentpresenceof
asinglerelaxationtimein thefastbreakinglimit, thissimplicity
is delicate,andstrongflows candramaticallyaffect themicelle
microstructure.We arefar from a generalmoleculartheoryfor
thesetransitions,anddonotevenknow thenatureof themicro-
statein mostcases.Continuumconstitutivemodelsmayprovide
someinsight,althoughwhenthesemodelssucceedwe usually
do not know why (e.g. TheGiesekusmodel[ � 43]). A popular
constitutive model is the local Johnson-Segalmanmodel [54],
which is relatively simpleanddisplaysthenon-monotonicflow
curve characteristicof shear-thinning micelles.Numericalcal-
culations[55, 56] resemblesomestartupexperiments[41], and
authorshave attemptedto determineplateaustress�.� for the
onsetof bandingin this model[54, 56]. It hasbecomeappar-
ent that this, or any local, modeldoesnot give a uniqueselec-
tedbandingstress[57], andanadditionalassumptionis neces-
sary[58, �&� 32]. Thereis growing consensusthatnon-local(i.e.
gradientterms)contributionstoconstitutiveequationssupplyan
unambiguousdeterminationof theplateaustress[ �.� 32].

4 Outlook

Despiteprogressin understandingof flexible andsemiflexible
polymer dynamics,there is no shortageof problemsfor the
immediate future. We lack a credible completemolecular
understandingfor any of these micellar flow-induced tran-
stitions: such a model must presumablyinclude charge and
concentration,aswell aspolymericeffects, to accountfor the
(still unknown, in mostcases!)structuralchangesunderflow.
By comparingandcontrastingliving andnon-living polymers
we may be able to extract importantphysics. Besidesthese
systems,many othercomplex fluid systemsundergoavarietyof
flow-inducedphasetransitions,andit seemsreasonableto hope
thatthisvarietyof transitionsmaybeputona commonground,
akin to thethermodynamicsof equilibriumphasetransitions.

I am indebted to J-F Berret, ME Cates, SL Keller, CYD
Lu, FC MacKintosh,TCB McLeish,DJ Pine,andG Portefor
muchdiscussionandadvice.
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